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SUltoiU'll'i ION-B- ix Dolubs a Ykr,
Dollmed In Honolulu at Fifty Okktu a
Month, lu ndvnnre.

THE WBBKI.Y HOLM
-I- B rUItl.lBHK.il -

EJVHJFZV MONDAV
At Foon IJ'ji.lapc Yab to Iiouwbik
ind Five D0M.W.1- lo i'nrl(rii JuhwlN.n
pt;Ahlit In advance.

BOOK AN3 JOB PRINTING

coin t a;vmu mi
TEI.FJ'HONE W3. 1. 0. BOX &.

Tits Daily Ugllktin 1 printed mid pub
llslied by the DUlv-Bulleti- Ftiblhlilup
i;ompnny, uuuiivi, At lie uuico, MCT'

chant turret, Honolnlu, ilswullnn Tal.
ande. Dnnipli Ixvcan. e Ww. .

Alakfs street. Honolulu. nforea!il
Addrena lutteri fur tbD iut "Kdllof

Bollkti!.'," and haslncs? letters " Mrmtcr
Ually Jiiillctiii I'ntiuabinR
0bwk s Di'tsonHl addrwsf may enusr deluv
In attention.

Buainees Card- -.

I' JVKWEBS A OOOKE.

iMrORTKTJI AKD DlALKIlS IN LCMBrlt ABU

ALL KINDS or DUILDINO MATICRl.UJf.

Kurt titrvut, lluLuinlu

H. HAOKFEliI) A 00

General Uommihmon Aoenth.

Ooruur fort and Queen btrroo, ttoiitnum.

JNO. 8. 8MITHIX8

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Mahakona, Robala, UawMii.

TH08. JA1XJB AY,

Manufacturing Jeweler ano Watch- -

maker.

Knkat Jewelry epoolalty. artiiular
attention paid to all kindi ot repatn

Campbell Block, Merohant Street.

HONOLULU IBON WORKS,

Steam Enoineh, Buoar Mills, Boilirh,
Cooleiw. Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

M&ohlnerv ol KTerv Drburiuuoii .Mail V)

Atlas Assurance Go.

or Xiosrsos?
ASSETS, 110,000,000.

H. W. SOHMrOT & SONS
Apentu fnr Hawaiian Inland

Oity Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel B. !

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113
!

Fine Carriages &c Civil Driver
To he had at All lioun

J. S.
oWMf Manns'

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd

ICSFJliAJSrDSJ.
Cor. Allen k Port St., Honolulu.

HOTiLTRTWR
10M--

& CO.,
Actinic.

FOR ANNEXATION.

American League Mass Meeting

on Union Square.

Former Royalists Join Original Annexa-

tionists on the Platform.

Pursuant to a call of tho American
T inraiin ttmntw nint 1 limuik ml t li ftniitt
hundred people assembled on Union I

Square last night lo hear the sub
ject of annexation discussed. Thero
wore comparatively very few natives
in tho autlieuco. although special
addresses had . been promised for
their bonefit. All other nationali-
ties were represented. .The bulk of
tho audiouo was couidosk! of tho

iJnmmW ..etwl I n.Bnmlilnn... i b rt
. . I

!? h?rJl"u2?Xh bU,lMCC3 or
,

lui nuuu.miuu uiuu. i

Dr. McLeuuan granted thu-us- of '

tho well-know- n booth with its plat- -'

form on tho Gibson promises for tho
speakers and reporters. A stage was
.!,i..,i i. n, , ,,,..,!(, ht.i,iJuiuiiuuu uj vug VUUIIUIIIVV IUOIUV .

the grounds for tho Goverumont
band. Torches in profusion dicker
ing in a strong breeze throw a wav- -'

ering light ovtr the scene. Tho band
opened with "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" at 7:80, and played between
speeches during the meeting. I

D. B. Smith presided aud deliver-
ed a few opening remarks. The
meeting had been called to discuss
in a fiieudlr way the quoslion of an- -'

nexatiou. They would hear tho sub
ject discussed by able men. Ho had

I received a letter from I'anl Neu- -

manu, who had been asked to speak,
which he would read. It was as fol

' lows:

To the l'midtnt and Members of the
American League:

Sins: Certain gentlemen belong-
ing to your Leaguo requested mo to
givo expression of my Hentimouts up-
on the question of annexation, at
tho meeting to be held t. I
gave a qualified promise to do so,
but regret to say that I am prevent -

ed unavoidably from atteudipg your
asseuiDiage. i win uol retrain, uow--I
ever, from stating, so that it may bo

' known, that I am unreservedly in
favor of your movement to have tho
islands become a part of the domain
ol the United ptato oi America, i
shall, if the opportunity arises, work
heartily with you to attain that oud,
and feel that as an Amoricau citizen
I am doubly at homo among you. I
have the honor to bo

Your obedient sorvnnt,
Paul Neumann

Honolulu, March 28, 1895.

Tf luiTl boon said, the sneaker con

American League had embodied iu
its constitution annexation to the
United States, and that was why he
beloneod to it. Tho discussion that
titrvlit tvMi lfl lwk f riutwl It nttrl tf it noUUV W14X WV ItlVMUlM mum v ii ua
intended to bring out the sentiments
of the pooplo ou tho subjec. Ho
would now introduce a mau who
could discuss tho question more ably
than ho could.

A. S, Hartwell said ho was axkod
that day if ho was looking for in-

spiration for his annexation talk.
Ho answered no. that ho needed no
inspiration. Whou his tongue cleaved

EhSa'si!!rt,SsX.u

AJSDRADK,

iu

(Applause.) All interests of Ha- -

waii on this. With annox- -

ation our sugar and rico would no
longer uu ui!)ouuiug ujiuh uuiiuu
States Amoricau capital
woultl bo in to develop thu
resources llnwnii, How the

Stales Government might
regard tho question was a matter
thai concerned tho people of the

Thero was another
consideration for us. It was timo
to have au end to the old controver-
sies this couutry. Ho knew that

nnny of them thought that the old
government was ovottbrown iu 181)3

by the interforeneo of tho United
States Minister and tho assVanco
of tho United Stated forces under
Captain Willzo But ho believed t ho
event was bound to ccjmo nnxwny,
and havo come even if Miuis-to- r

Slovens aud tho Boston had stay-
ed up at Ililo. It was brought about
by the same conservative, law-abidin- g

peoplo who secured great
constitutional changes in 1837 uml
suppressed Wilcox insurrection
iu 1889. Let them sink dead
past, and all join hands iu
forward to achieve tho object of
union with tho Uuited States. In
tho words of Shakespeare, ''Now is
tho winter of our discontent made .

glorious summer by this Sun of
York." Iu conclusion speaker
Raid ho believed iu annexation an an
American, he believed in it as a Ha-
waiian. (Applause.)

Charles L. Hopkins then address-
ed tho assemblage iu Hawaiian.
They would no doubt look askance
nt.h'8 taking the platform to ndvo
cato annexation, m tie saw among
them mon with whom ho had work-
ed for tho restoration of the uion
archy. Yet ho hoped that I hey
would boar no mnlice him
He know that Hawaiiaus differing
from bi present position regarded
tho government as odioii',
Had they never thought that annex
ulinit mniilrl .influx ot iheirmoans3.7 rid of ti, is government
r '.. .,

m oo,- - .;uo ou,Z. w?n P0
l 'V x. ' ,u
fni,ed iu l.rynK to Bot r'd ,of 10

appen liUnitedStates Govornment. Com- -

Ilf 1missioners sent to Washington to
get an auswer to thoex-Queon'- s pro.
test had failed in their mission. A
commissioner sent to England,
Franco and Germany had also a

I bootless errand. Lastly, a resort to
arms had proved a failure. What
wore thoy to do nowT Sit by and
do nothingT He said not They

) still had another weapon, and that
was annexation. As for tho benefits
of annexation, thoy woultl havo tho
backing of a powerful government,
A,c.ab, would, bo. ,a.1,1 to l ,sla

; wuicu wouiu unng pinjia iiiiil
would afford lucrativo employment
to manv of them. Monev would bo
atwinf ifi ilia nmivilrtf liv Atnprii.no
capitalists, making a prosperous
community. They would have

' mouoy iu their pockots to buy 'iish
at tho former high prices, making
tho hoarts of tho poor fishermen
glad. Formorly thousauds of peo-
ple passed through tho fish
market on a Saturday afternoon,.a r
.b.ut 1"v ny would do (.ohii

bUUIV IU IUOOU UOIDI I Dl I IUM HI

deed ono 01 tho most striking
of tho poverty that had over-

taken tho people. Ho, know tho fail-
ings of the Hawaiian, how they
were given to saki, gin aud frolic;
but now they were too poor to gratify
thoir Annexation would

as it came tho

ernraent was an oppressive one, and ,

under it such laws were beiug pas
ed as had never
before. These made tho Govern-
ment obnoxious to Hawaiian, as !

well as' the of their old
goverumont, Thou, why not join iu I

this movement, that would give them '

a tree goverumout with equal rights
for all! There wore those prosont
who had brothers, hiubands
mwl att'jwif Linrlu ttt m!-- t mwl lw

, tMV UtaUM nuu W4U
quickest way to get thorn out was by
annex ition .1 .1... couutry to tho
Uuitod Annexation would
also close tho door to ohoip Asiatio
labor that was crowding natives to
tho wall. Tho poi business onco ex-
clusively in tho hands of Hawaiiaus
had slipped through their fingers. .

Now the Asiatics competed with ,

them iu other branches of busings?, I

ctuifii!ont that thoy could not fall lo
arrive at tho same ns
had, if thoy only cast aside
their prejudices.

It. B. Brenham wa introduced by
Mr. Smith as 11 rising young lawyer
of the town, with whom thuy wero '

not much but if he was
a good they would
nil bo ulad to get butler
with him. Mr. Brenham said he
wanted to back out of spuakiug that
night, aud have done so had
ho uot come into possession of good

to the roof of his mouth then and antl time tho Hawaiiaus would
not till then would ceaso to advo-- ' completely crushed. Therefore ho
cato tho of these islauds j asked them iu sincerity to con-t- o

the Uuited States ot America. , hitler the question carefully, fettling
tho
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news for them, which would rejoice
the hearts of Americans within hear
ing of his voice. Ho mot a mau the
other day on Kaahtimauu street,
whore features seemed rathor fami-
liar to him. Tim innu had intelli-
gence iu his Jaco, springiness in
sti-- and none in his ovorj move-
ment. Ho was Miro ho had met tho
same man on tho Pacific Coat, iu
tho Middle States, at Washington
nml. fliflmwl. nil nrnr Mm ITntl.td....., ...-- , ... w.-- . ..W w .. ...... .

Stale, lie 3HKMI a friend who the '

stranger was, and the reply was that
it was a umcago drummer, .now

could assure them that whou
once a Chicago druuimor sot foot on
Hawaiian soil, tho annexation of
these islands to the United States
was practically accomplished. (Loud ,

applause aud laughtor.) Leaving
the Chio.igo drummer to himsolf,
he would recall to them a passige
in that best of book, tho Bible,
which taituht him by his mother.
It nan iu the Book of Proverbs and
read, "Sweet nro tho wounds of a
friend, but the smiles of an enemy
are deceitful." The Hawaiian peo-
ple had in the past many deceitful
friends, their listening to whom had
been at tho bottom of most ot their
political troubles. You havo wor-
shipped many false god, said ho.
Designing men havo come hero arm-
ed with carpel bags only, aud with
no interests of the country at heart
havo deceived by protended
friendship anil led. you to politi-
cal ruin. When lie was iu Sail
Francisco lately ho triotl to interest
people iu Hawaii, tolling them of
the opportunities for investment iu
coltVo, pineapples, etc. O110 man

to him, "I would go dowu
thero only for two bad pests you

slander aud mosquitoes." Now
thoy wanted to get rid of these
potts, especially that ot slander.
Continuing tho speaker said:

during tho pat two years, iu
looking over tho policy of your Gov-
ernment and pooplo on this annexa-
tion question, F hive often had in
my miutl ono of the old fables of
Ji'op which I will take tho liberty
of telling 3'ou. It is called, "Tho
Fly and tho Chariot." A chari-
oteer was driving a pair of fiery
steeds over a duty road at great
speed, and naturally raising a
great cloud of dust. A little iiy
alighted 011 tho helmet of the chari-
oteer, and blinded by tho
dust spoke up aud said, " What a
hell of a dust ice nro raising."
(Laughter and applause.) That you
may havo no uncertainty as to my
application of this fable, I will take
the liberty of advising you that tho
fly in this instance is not tho United

(Laughter.) Now his friends
might make very fine hero
about annexation, but the
was uot going to be settled by this
little country. Tho Uuited States
would havo something to say about
it. That was tho greatest country

! on tho faco of tho earth to-da- tho
most progressive country, and whou

ferred to tho inventive genius of tho
Uuitod States as personified in Edi-
son, and was sooakinff of other areat
mon of the day, when a voice on the
platform said, " What about Clove- -
laud!" Mr, Brenham said that was
not fair, as he was a Democrat A
voice "So am H"l a Cleveland
Democrat, and a Mugwump. Prosi -
dent Cleveland had made somo mis- -

takes in his Hawaiian policy. fSamo
voico as before "No mistakes!"
Ho bolioved it was a mistake
to neglect tho Nicaragua canal,
nnd this brought him back
to tho Chicago drummer.
That drummor ditl uot come hero
from Sau Fraucisco, but by way of
Pugot Sound. Ho knew his busi- -

uess. Coming through tho North
west ho had a choice for shipping
his goods of four transcontinental
railroads whoso competition gave
him bettor rates of freight to these
islands than tho one California road,
and ho found a better steamship linn
from Vaucouver than tho Sau Fran-
cisco Iu conclusion Mr.
Breuham urged unity of action
among all tactions, cliques and
organizations with tho Government
in promoting annexation to tho
Uuitod States. Diecord could only
result in discord and danger. Har-
mony aud broad gaugu couusels
would bring all wo could ask.

Tho chairmau introdurod Charles
B. Wilson as a goutlemau who had
been against annexatiou iu tho past.

Mr. Wilson said this was the liist

enable them to satisfy all their thohUtory of the nineteenth century
needs, would bring mouoy iuto progress to be written
thocouutry. They had now a Gov-- 1 United States would take up two-emine-

bv bayonots. Such a crov- - thirds of it. Tho speaker hero ro- -
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timo in his huoivh ilir that the Ha- -'

wiiiaus had met iu thii place for the
discission of annexation, lie want-
ed to dious tho subject for tho
benefit of Hawaiian, beeauso it was
said they could not talo nny part iu
bringing about annexation. Tho
ri'noii given va that they could
not trti't the while men, a they
had come pretending to be-
friend theui, but what had
n.u. donel It liad said
they came to tl.M country and,
deprived llieui of their binds and
all the privileges accorded them bv
their auciout chiefs. It was charged
that tho while men had last of all
deprived them of their government.
in answvr to thoso statoments lin
would say that everybody who had
been hero any length of timo know
mat tno tiawaiiaus were nn oay-goin- g

people, that they wore easily
led to believe that the white men
iiionut to benefit them. It was this
that led to tho revolution of 1S87, to
thoiuiiirroction of 1889 and to tho
overthrow of tho monarchy iu 1893.
Tho very saiuo reason was at the
bottom' of the uprising tho other
day. Who was to blame? Was it
tho white me 11 7 (Cries of "No.") Ho
blamed th Uaun!iaus thomsolvos
for uot listening to the men who
inade tho couutry what it is to day,
who had introduced eivili.atiou.nnd
inado tho country prosperous, iiy
listening to ill ndtieo tho Hawaiiaus
lost thoir government, they Io.t their
vote, thoy ofi tho opportunity of tak-
ing part in the constitutional conven-
tion. The wheel of progress cannot
bo slopped. If Hid Hawaiiaus will
not help it, tho white men will take
hold and make it go. Ho believed
that annexation to the Uuited States
would be best for all roucorncd, and
the sooner we had it tho better. Ho
would like to fee m with our own
form of government, whether it was
a monarchy or a republic. But
neither a monarchy nor a republic
could last loug iu this couutry with-
out; tho protecting arm of some
Htroug fo coign power. With our
niixott population no indopondout
goverumont could exist. Govern-
ment by military power, without th
will of the people, could not last.
It increased taxation, it was oppres-
sive, it was something that would
nut do. If tho United States refus-
ed to annex the inland, the pooplo
should apply to some other power,
as they must go forward aud do
something for themselves (Ap-plnuso- .)

Mr. Hopkins interpreted Mr. Wil-

son's speech iu Hawaiian, anil the
natives applauded it at dilTeront
points.

Chairman Smith said he had been
invited to speak, but the subject had
been discufsed by nblor men. Ho
was an annexationist, and that was
why ho went iuto the movement ot
1893. Tho sun was rising aud Its
progress could not bo stayed. An
nexation was bound lo come in
time, aud all should work together
to hasten tno tiay. inocnnirman
closed a vigorous address by bidding
the audience good night.

Tho audiouco dispersed to the
strains of "Hawaii l'onoi."

One Hundred Dogs.
1

Tho dog catchers havo brought iu
over ono huudred dogs since Satur-
day last for beiug without tags. Out
of thoso onlv tweutv-fou- r remained
impounded nt Iwiloi this morning.
During the past few days fifty-on- e

dogs were shot and tho carcassos
turuod over to tho Fertilizing
Works. Only good dogs are boing
kept. Noarly all of thoso shot were
mangy curs.

"

Now that tho war of tho re vol u- -

tion is over, it is tho duty of every
mau to support tho existiug-foru-i of
governmout. Although things may
not movo with mat coitur.iny mat
would ensure au everlasting peace,
still thoy may bo allowed to subside
iuto Hint indliroreneo without aninio-sit- y

that woultl allow either party
to work out their best interest. All
things considered it may bo for the
best, but time, tho only arbitrator in
such ca-o- f, must alone decide that
James T, Stewart is a l'liunb-- r and
will do your work iu good shape
anil at hgures that will givo you
satisfaction.

Jasies T, Stkivaiit,
10 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

The Advertisor goes one better ou
Wiggins by giving tho baromoter
aud thermometer readings, etc., a
week iu advance.


